# WELL SCHEDULE

**U.S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR**
**GEOLOGICAL SURVEY**
**WATER RESOURCES DIVISION**

**MASTER CARD**

- **Record by:** E.J. Harvey
- **Source of data:** Driller's B.S.
- **Date:** 7/20/70
- **Well No.:** B-9
- **State:** [Blank]
- **County:** (on left)
- **28**
- **Lat-lng:** 32° 26' 4.2" N
- **Longitude:** 90° 10' 2.4" W
- **Sequential number:** 11
- **Local well number:** B0094AC1407NO24
- **Owner or name:** J.M. McGuffey
- **Address:** R.R. Clinton
- **Use of water:** (A) Cond., Bottling, Comm., Dewater, Power, Fire Dr., Irr, Med, Ind., P.S., R.C.
- **Use of well:** (A) Cond., Bottling, Comm., Dewater, Power, Fire Dr., Irr, Med, Ind., P.S., R.C.
- **DATA AVAILABLE:** Well data:
- **Hyd. lab. data:**
- **Qual. water date:**
- **Freq. sampling:**
- **Aperture cards:**
- **Log data:**

## WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD

- **Depth well:** 77 ft
- **Casing:**
  - Type:
  - Diameter:
- **Finish:** (C) Gravel, (D) Perforated, (E) Screened, (F) Gravel, (G) Holes, (H) Open, (I) Perforated, (J) Screened, (K) Open, (L) Bored, (M) Drilled, (N) Other.
- **Method:** (A) Drilled, (B) Bored, (C) Jetted, (D) Drilled, (E) Air Reverse Trenching, (F) Water, (G) Wash, (H) Other.
- **Drilled:** 7/57
- **Pump intake setting:**
- **Driller:** C. E. Doherty
- **Lift:** (A) Air, (B) Bucket, (C) Cent., (D) Jetted, (E) Other, (F) Other.
- **Power:** (A) Diesel, (B) Gas, (C) Gasoline, (D) Hand, (E) Gas, (F) Other.
- **Descrip. MP:**

## WATER PERFORMANCE DATA

- **Alt. LSD:** 2.65
- **Water Level:** 133.91
- **Date:** 7/57
- **Drawdown:** (A) Yield:
- **Q. of water data:** Iron, Sulfate, Chloride, Hard.
- **Sp. Conduct:** K x 10
- **Temp.:** 77
- **Taste, color:** 5

---

**Handwritten Notes:**
- Form 9-1642 (1-68)
- Punched
HYDROGEOLOGIC CARD

physiographic province: 15k

MAJOR AQUIFER:

system: tdf
series: s
aquifer, formation, group: e4
thickness: 34 ft

Lithology:

length of well open to: 20 ft
depth to top of: 665 ft

MINOR AQUIFER:

system:
series:
aquifer, formation, group:
thickness:

Lithology:

length of well open to:
depth to top of:

Intervals Screened:

Depth to consolidated rock:
depth to basement:
surficial material:
coefficient:
tens:
perm:
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